Dr. PETERS asked whether Dr. McKenzie had tried the instrument with the antrum full of fluid with the patient in the lateral position.
The PRESIDENT said the instrument was, to him, an old friend. He started with Valentine's salpingoscope ten years ago, and used it eighteen months for examining the Eustachian tubes, upper nasal fossae, nasopharynx, &c., but he also found it difficult to get a comprehensive view of the parts. It was easy enough to pass the instrument through an opening in the inferior meatus into the antrum, but it was impossible to get a really good idea of what the interior was like. Perhaps, as Mr. Waggett suggested, the fault was a matter of focus.
Mr. NORMIAN PATTERSON said that he had frequently obtained a good view of the antral cavity through the opening left in the antro-nasal wall after operation by using a very small post-nasal mirror. The nose should be first of all cocainized. The mirror would be more easily introduced, and a better view would be obtained, if the angle where it joined the shaft were made fairly obtuse. Previous history: Swimming four days before admission, followed day after by pain and swelling around left eye.
Operation, 10.30 p.m.: Maxillary antrum punctured, full of pus; washed out. Incision made through eyebrow and continued down on to side of nose. On incising periosteum a large amount of pus escaped. Probing revealed a sinus through floor of sinus into upper part of orbit, periosteum stripped up into orbit for 1 in. and up on to front wall of frontal sinus for 2 in. Portion of floor cut away, also part of frontonasal process of superior maxilla to enlarge infundibulum. Bone of sinus walls did not bleed. The whole of inner lining of sinus was stripped off and found lying loose amongst pus. Anterior end of middle turbinal removed, large rubber drain inserted from nose into sinus, wound closed with silkworm gut sutures. Pus on culture proved to be pure Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus.
Subsequent progress: Swelling rapidly went down. Tube shortened daily; removed by end of seven days. Sinus washed out daily with iodine lotion, and discharge from sinus, at first great in amount, soon diminished. October 1: 100 million mixed staphylococcus vaccine. October 7 : 100 inillion mixed staphylococcus vaccine. November 1: Temperature, 1000 F.; puffiness at inner canthus, catheter impassable. November 2 : Temperature, 100,2°F.; more swelling; inner end of wound opened up, pus escaped; small tube inserted into sinus; removed at end of four weeks. Daily catheter washings continued. November 27: Sequestrum felt in sinus with catheter. November 29: Radical Killian operation performed: whole of bridge and most of inner wall found to be necrotic, exposing dura. Fistula found leading into right frontal sinus. Excess of granulations gently curetted away, and wound sutured entirely except for tiny drain at inner canthus. Pressure applied to front and floor of sinus by means of tiny pieces of gauze. December 4: Dressed; stitches and drain removed. December 9: Dressed; tissues found to.be firmely adherent to inner wall of sinus; wound firmly healed. When seen by me on November 2 the left eye was completely closed; marked swelling on left side of face and left frontal region. Fluctuation over and around frontal sinus. Temperature 101'40 F., pulse 84. Left middle meatus full of pus and a few small polypi. Operation same evening: Exactly similar condition found on operating as in Case I, but infection was a pure culture of streptococcus. Anterior ethmoidal cells being infected they were cleared out, otherwise same treatment carried out as in Case I. Temperature dropped to 990 F. after operation.
Following operation patient shortly developed very marked mental symptoms, "terrors" by day and night, and difficult to keep in bed at times. The sinus was washed out daily with iodine lotion, but temperature varied from 98 2°to 99.80 F. Tissues became adherent to bone forming anterior wall of sinus and wound healed up by first intention. Only a little discharge fronm nose on washing out sinus.
November '26: Temperature rose to 100'4°F. Some puffiness above eye. Fomentations, four-hourly, applied.
November 30: Wound reopened. Sinus found full of polypi and several sequestra. A large area of dura mater was exposed, covered with granulations. Sinus was carefully cleared of polypi and exuberant granulations and a drain left for four days at inner end of wound. Mental symptoms soon disappeared. Subsequent progress: Sinus was washed out twice a week and then swabbed with 25 per cent. argyrol. Except for a little infection of anterior ethmoid cells patient has now completely recovered. There was never any infection of the maxillary antrum. Mr. Cargill reports slight diplopia in upper part of field only. Fundi normal.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said he gathered that in both cases the patients were swimming in a bath, not in the sea. Some years ago there was almost an epidemic of accessory sinus infection as well as middle-ear disease, which developed in some into mastoid trouble, as a result of bathing in a particular bath in one of the mining villages of South Wales.
Dr. DONELAN said that in view of existing prejudices it was perhaps a pity that the form of bathing to which the disease was attributed in these cases was not specified. It could hardly be due to the harmless necessary wash. He found on inquiry that the youth was frequently in the habit of jumping into the water feet foremost, while the girl invariably did so. As well as he could remember, Sir StClair Thomson was the only authority who had called attention in writing to the objections to this form of diving on account of risk to the sinuses. In Ireland a very favourite form of bathing was what was known as fast jumping. The plunge was made head foremost, often from a great height, and the object to attain was, by a rapid throwing back of the shoulders, to come to the surface in time to catch the splash on one's head. It was very rare to find these bathers suffering from frontal sinus trouble, though the rather frequent occurrence of exostoses in the auditory meatus had been attributed by some authorities to this form of diving.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL said that the Section was indebted to Mr. Hope for bringing these cases forward; he thought they raised a very important point in connexion with nose and sinus suppuration-viz., that persons suffering from these affections should be urgently warned against bathing and plunging the head into water, as the infection from the nose might be spread to other sinuses and chronic conditions become acute.
Mr. WHALE said he thought that, as regards the girl, a second operation would be necessary, as there was much pus in the infundibulum at present. Her case almost exactly resembled a recent case of his. At the lower angle of the outer incision in this girl's case there was a tender lump, suggesting early keloid formation, and that was so in his case also. After the second operation the keloid thickening had spread so much that he had to ionize her with 2 per cent. sodium chloride through eight thicknesses of lint for twenty minutes, with a strength of 20 ma., once a week for five weeks, the negative pole being applied to the keloid scar.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON asked why Mr. Hope applied sutures in these cases. The best plan, he considered, was to leave the wound fairly widely open, and allow external drainage to take place. Subsequently very little scarring resulted. He did not think that immediate closure of the wound was a safe procedure.
Dr. PETERS said both these cases had required reopening, and no doubt the trouble was partly due to excessive formation of granulation tissue in the artificial infundibulum. He asked whether Mr. Hope in future intended to leave open part of the incision and close it when the suppuration had settled down, or whether he would close the incision at the first operation.
The PRESIDENT said that in these cases it was difficult to know when all the necrotic bone had been got away. He had had cases in which it was necessary to open again, to give vent to pieces of bone. That was largely due to one's conservative instincts, because one operated to relieve tension and give the bone a chance to recover or to prevent subsequent deformity.
Mr. HOPE replied that the front wall of both sinuses was laid bare, and there was no periosteum on either side. He thought he would give the tissues a chance to re-adhere. He sutured them up again, because he thought it would give the bone a chance of recovering. At King's College Hospital, for years there had been a notice stating that patients with a discharge from the ears should not bathe. He showed the girl not because her result was a good one, but because it illustrated the difference between trying to do a conservative operation and doing a complete Killian. Her case required something more. He bad seen some terrible cases, in which there was left a permanent fistula at the inner angle. Sir StClair Thomson sutured his cases, using an aluminium bronze wire. E. D., AGED 27, was sent to me by Mr. Cope in April, 1913, with the history of scraping for lupus four years previously. Active lupus was observed around the nose and on the septum and outer wall. There was also a patch of ulceration to be seen on the right lateral pharyngeal band. The left false cord was swollen, and hypertrophic ulcerated tissue protruded from the region of the ventricle. Injections of B.E. from I to l -f _ mg. were carried out in two series up to November, 1913. The reaction was never great and the local conditions improved so that in the larynx only a slight fullness of the superior cord remained. A child was born January, 1914, and the present condition indicates a general relapse with consolidation of the right lung (reported by Dr. Lakin). The evening temperature ranges round 1000 F. The feature of the case is the transition from lupus at the nares to tuberculosis in the lung. The appearance of the larynx is of intermediate character and the process commenced in the ventricle. Is it necessary to invoke a double infection?
Case

DISCUSSION.
Mr. A. J. MARTINEAU said the case was of interest as showing the influence of pregnancy on cases of lupus. In a case which Dr. H. J. Davis saw with him, it became necessary to advise a young lady with healing lupus of the larynx as to whether she might safely marry. On general grounds the advice tendered was to postpone the marriage until sound healing had occurred. The correctness of this advice was confirmed by the course of this case.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said it was not unusual for lupus, on marriage, to pass into tuberculosis of the lung. He had watched a case of lupus for fifteen years. As long as the patient remained unmarried the lupus was kept
